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For 'Junior Citizen' Naming
Sewage Plans

Are Enlarged
Lebanon Revising plans for

Lebanon over-a- ll sewage dis-

posal which originally provided

have completed Installation of
spotlights to illuminate the tow-

er and its nearby area. The col-

umn has been a nocturnal
for amatory couples.

During the Christmas season
the city is erecting a lighted star
atop the column.

The Italian port of Leghorn ist .
called Livorno in Italian.

Lovers' Rendezvous

At Astoria Ruined

Astoria, Ore., Dec. 14 U.R)

Lovers were warned today that
Astoria's famed Astor column
is now a tower of light at night.

City officials announced they

ir
s for service to outlying areas

Name of Nominee Date of Birth....

Address

Sponsor

(Name and address of person submitting nomination)

Achievements and Nature of Service

which voted against annexation
in November, the city council
has decided that lines would be
so arranged to serve these sec-

tions in case they should wish to
mncx at a later date.

New plans' are now being
drawn to allow these areas to
connect with new city lines by
the firm of Cornell, Howland,
Hayes and Merrifield of Corval-lis- ,

whose engineer, Ralph Rod-
erick will confer with the city
council at its next meeting.

Other business at the coun

i ioo ""7rl

Tractors Battle y

On Streets With
$500 Prize Offered

Elgin, Ore., Dec. 14 (U.R)

You never know what they'll
try next.

Four big tractors battled It
out on Main street
here last week-en- d in a me-

chanized to settle
a $500 bet.

While hundreds of residents
lined the street and sidewalks,
Francis Wade sent his

machine into the
battle against a
tractor of the same make en-

tered by Orien Hug.
The tractors pulled at each

end of a logging cable,
with Wade's driver, Ralph
Thompson, taking three
straight pulls from Hug's ma-

chine, mainly by spinning his
wheels to wear through the
ice for greater traction.

After Wade had pocketed
the $ 5 0 0 , he accepted chal-
lenges from Bernal Hug of El-

gin and Mike Chandler of
La Grande. Wade's tractor
took a quick victory over
Hug's but lost to Chandler's
machine which had a one-to- n

weight advantage.

Auto or Personal CASH LOANS

J100.o$100(hoR. .

COMMERCIAL
CREDIT FLA.1V

Salem Afincy: 460 N. Church St Tel.
cil's first December meeting

References for Nominee (five three)

Name Address

Name Address

Name Address.

Signed

concerned petitions which have
been accepted for study on pav-
ing and curbing in next sum-
mer's surfacing plans. Sections
petitioning for this improvement
are Fine, from Fifth west to
the city limits; E street from
Fifth to city limits; Fifth street
from C to E, and Filbert street
from Milton to Elmore.

City Attorney Kenneth e

was directed to study the
council's powers concerning a
five mill levy in excess of the
regular 6 percent limitation, on
an emergency budget fund,

(Nominator)

Address
Family's Eye Saved Mary Hope Hodgson, 12, (above)

has returned to her Portland, Ore., home following a success-
ful operation that saved the sight of her one good eye the
only eye in the family her mother 'and father being blind.
Thousands of letters from over the nation
awaited her, as well as Christmas gifts. (AP Wirephoto.)

WANTED
WALNUT MEATS
Sold Two Cars in East

for Holidays
TOP PRICES PAID ON ALL GRADES

CASH ON DELIVERY

Also Walnuts in the Shell

KLORFEIN PACKING CO.
460 North Front St. Phone

Open Every Day, Except Sunday, 8 a.m. to ( p.m.

A Thursday deadline for nominations of candidates for the
young man to be designated Salem's 'Junior First Citizen" was
announced today by the Salem Junior Chamber of Commerce.

Candidates whose names are submitted by ballot to James I.

Elliott, 218 N. Liberty, chairman of the Jaycee committee in
Past Matrons Guest
At Harper Residence

Gervais The Past Matrons'
club met at the home of Mrs,
Robert M. Harper with 18 mem

Charge of the program, will be
turned over to a group of Salem
businessmen for consideration.

The nominations by the public
ballot will not constitute a pop

54 Families in Poverty-Stricke- n

Town Take Hope for Holidays
Shallmar, Md., Dec. 14 (IP) "Merry Christmas" seems to mean

a little more to the 54 families in this poverty-stricke- n mining
town today. There was three days' food ready for distribution
and more was being collected in nearby towns.

But the trial was far from over.

bers. A one o'clock luncheon
was served with Mrs. Sumner

Blood Donors

Exceed Quota
With 109 pints of blood re

Stevens, Mrs. C. M. Van Zuyen
ular vote for any individual but
are intended merely to give the
public an opportunity to share and Mrs. William Oddie as co-- HA VF A HE DEL BER-G-hostesses.

Earlier reports that the towns- - in the Jaycee program.
The "Junior First Citizen' Mrs. Thomas Ditmars was

elected president, Mrs. W. B.only 12 days this year until It ceived, Salem again exceeded its
quota of 100 when the mobile
unit from the Portland regional

who will be honored at a ban-
quet in January will be selectedclosed indefinitely. Russell, vice president, and Mrs.

Sam H. Brown, secretary-trea- sH. A. Marshall, owner of the by a committee on the basis of:blood center stopped here Tues-

day afternoon.mine, said the mine couldn't op (1) Contribution to communi

Rita Draws Wrath

Of Commie Paper
Lausanne, Switzerland, Dec.

14 (U.R) Rita Hayworth, waiting
in Lausanne for the imminent
arrival of her baby, today drew
the wrath of Geneva's commu-
nist newspaper "Voix Ouvriere,"
which demanded;

"Who is paying for Rita 's

luxury?"
Commenting on the publicity

Swiss magazines have given
Rita and her husband, Prince
Aly Khan, the newspaper said
sarcastically that Switzerland's
fate practically depended on the
forthcoming blessed event.

As for the the
newspaper referred its readers
to a Marxist booklet "explain-
ing" how the rich soak the poor.

The only member of the fami-

ly to visit Rita during the morn-

ing was Mrs. Frances Rosser
of Los Angeles, known as "Aunt
Fanny."

urer, during the business meet-
ing. A Christmas party with an
exchange of gifts concluded the
meeting. Mrs. Ralph Sturgis will

ty welfare and betterment, (2)erate until some orders came in The Salem center was the first
to exceed the goal since the firstHe contended there was too participation in com-

munity activities and civic enof December in the area served entertain the club in January.much coal above ground under-
selling him on a bid basis be- - by the regional center, it was an

nounced. There are 16 counties
lse the small-tim- e operation

terprises, (3) evidence of last-
ing contribution to community
welfare, (4) evidence of leader-
ship ability, (5) personal and
business progress, and (6) coop-
eration with individuals and

participating in the area.
A total of 135 persons appear

of his mine was more expensive IfSfuffyUose

people had been supplied with
enough food to last them until
Christmas proved to be

J. P. Andrich, the school
teacher who focussed attention
on the community'! plight after
several of his young pupils
fainted in his classroom from
hunger, was still worried.

"Even if these minera return
to work and the chances don't
look too good now it will be
some time before these children
get the dieti they need," he ex-

plained.
He apparently was succeeding

in getting started a hot lunch
program for the youngsters.
Civic and veterans' groups in
nearby Cumberland, Md were
formulating plans to begin the
service, but the program still is
In the planning stage.

than those of the larger and ed at the unit's operation yestermore mechanized ones. day and of this total, 44 were civic organizations. ipoilsdrop ins," those who had not Rules
1. Award will be conferredmade appointments but read

about the need for donors. for achievements, leadership and
service to community during

6 Dublin Orphans

Enjoy First Real Xmas
"With these 109 pints, local 8iSleep

Tanlaht
hospitals are now assured of
enough blood to use during the

calendar year of 1049. Nominee
does not need to be a member
of the Junior Chamber of Comremainder of December. The reBurtonwood Air Base, Eng

sponse yesterday was most grat merce.land, Dec. 14 (U.R) Six orphans Creamery Employes
Xmas Party Guests2. Nominee must be at leastifying," said Milton L. Meyers,

chairman of the Red Cross col-

lected blood program for the
from Dublin waited excitedly to-

day for their first real Christ-
mas as the adopted children of

A little
In each nostril quickly opens up
nasal passages to relieve stuffy
transient congestion. Invites rest-
ful sleep. Relieves sntffly, sneezy
distress of head colds. Follow direc-
tions In the package. Try it I

VICKSVATRONOl

21 years of age, and must not
have reached his 36th birthday
before January 1, 1050,county Red Cross chapter.

He estimated he could feed his
50 students until June for about
$1,500. He added, however,

Grand IslandMr. and Mrs.
Frank Finnicum, Lavonna and
Norman Finnicum of Grand Is3. All nominations must be

American air force families ser-
ving here.

Another 500 orphaned or un
"We are hopeful the response

will be as generous when thethis figure included only the cost received not later than mid land, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hoard
of food. unit comes for its monthly stop night, December 15, 1940. Mailderprivileged children were all and family of Unionvale, Mr,

or deliver nominations to Jameson the second Tuesday of Jan
uary here because we have ex-

hausted our list of volunteer do-
I. Elliott, 218 N. Liberty.

agog over a party being organ-
ized for them by men at the
base.

Word got out last Friday of
the dire strait of th commun

"Leghorn" hats actually are
ity, where the only available The waifs who were saying

goodbye to the Bethany Home made in Flesole, a suburb of

and Mrs. Clayton Richards and
family of Webfoot attended the
Christmas party for employes of
the Farmers' Cooperative
Creamery at McMinnville
club auditorium. Accordion mu-
sic by Harry Van Bakel of Unity
district was a feature of the
program. Regular Christmas

nors and are making appeals to
new donors," Mr. Meyers added.
Marion county has made an out-

standing record in the area in
Florence, Italy.orphanage for keeps were five

little boys and a girl.

employment the Wolf Den
Mine has been idle since last
March 31.

Work was spasmodic before
then. The mine operated only
about three months last year and

Tech. Sgt. Roy J. Jamieson
and his wife Dorothy, of Feeley,

hundred new volunteer donors
are needed to add to the list, he

the 10 months the mobile unit
has been operating and in order
to keep up Us record several said.Mont., adopted one of the boys. treats were presented.
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lahse(r Drug, 1U Nt. CflmnarctiL,
Hall Order FllUd

In spite of a definite console shortage
we have secured a supply to sell at

95229

BOYS, BOYS, BOYS. ..JUST REMEMBER.. . jtfV

K Former 349.95 ValueTb uuwm to avtrrd?
iniurtne probtanu
By SID BOISE

See These Outstanding
Features

See These Outstanding
Specification- s-

BEAUTIFUL, GENUINE

CHARROLTON CABINET
JyV fj

N0 MATTR WHICH mi Y01

fy SHE'LL BE HAPPIER WITH A

STANDARD BROAD.
CAST with Signal Webb

Antenna.

AUTOMATIC BASS
BOOST. Unusually rich,

RECORD CHANGER
Plays both standard and
L. P. records Automat-
ically. Slide-ou- t drawer.
CROSLEY FULL RANGE
F. M. Quieter less noise
and interference. Built in
DiPole Antenna.

TONE CONTROL. Fully
adjustable from bass to
treble.

SPEAKER. Powerful con-ce- rt

type.
TILT-OU- T RADIO. 11

tubes.

New Hoover Cylinder Cleaner, Model 50 (at
left). Cleans by powerful suction. A new Idea in

dirt disposal exclusive Dirt Ejector. Complete

with cleaning tools In handy kit, including Moth-Imi-

and sprayer,

New Hoover n Cleaner, Model 28
(at right), with the exclusive Hoover cleaning
principle . . . "it beats, as It sweeps, as It cleans."

Prolongs rug life,

$74"
Cleaning tools in handy kit $19.95

QUESTION! Whan I read of
the huge damages awarded to
people injured in automobile
accidents, I begin to wonder
If the five and ten thousand
or even the ten and twenty
thousand dollar public liabil-
ity policy is large enough to
give complete protection. I
hear of people carrying fifty
nd hundred thousand dollar

liability policies and I would
like to know If th cost of
uch insurance la too high for

the average person to pay.
ANSWER; Not at all. At a
matter of fact, a very small
Increase in premium can
change a ten and twenty
thousand dollar liability pol-
icy to a twenty-fiv- e and fifty
thousand dollar protection.
You are quit right, too,
about the need for greater
protection as the size of dam-
age awards has Increased sub-
stantially In th past few
years.

If roan AddrMi mr ow lnr-anc- o

quoitlon. to this offlo. vi'U
trr to rlTO you th corroct an.w.ri

nd th.ro will bo bo .horso or Ofttl.
fotloD of anr ktaa.

tit N. Chorea Paaao Milt
laorniallat antral of aari.a Col

satisfying tone quality.

Convenient Terms - Gladly
ORDER NOW FOR CHRISTMAS DELIVERYI

WULJINITrE TAUET'S LEADINC APPLIANCE HOHE rDHISBEU i
L SALEM OREGON CITY JOPEN TONITE TIL 9 O'CLOCK


